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MSMReceivesFour
NDEAFellowships

asurer
V

Scoggins

ChuckRo

• decidedIha Under Title IV of the National
, SOid
at the Defense Education Act of I 958,
lbaIJ 8atn the United States Commissioner
eve
es
r, lllaysti of Education was authorized to
the "M" C award 1500 graduate Fellowships
in 1960 to graduate students accepted for study in approved graduate programs . There are four
KDEA fellows on the MSM campus in the approved program
leading to the Ph . D. degree in
Engineering Physics. These Fellows a;e: · Terry E . Carrell, Russ
sell V. Cochran, Lionel D Hew-·
ett and Jay Hiatt. Carrell is a
graduate of Monmouth College,
veranda Hewett is from Texas A and I ,
s fieldgoals Hiatt is a graduate of the Alton
an asset to Branch of Southern Illinois Uniiames.Wi versity and Cochran is an MSM .
liner team alumnus.
easonsince
The purpose of the National
ichingthe t Defense Graduate Fellowship is to
morenon-I assist graduate students who are
,urgand Ten preparing themselves to teach i!1
havea long the Nation 's colleges and univer'Ycanexpec sities. One of these Fellowships is
:her conf
er
Kirksvi
lle

mother
: "Da
zoo.Oneani
id $33.80ac

I
!..•

,ce
ies

· normall y a three-year a ward providin g a stipend of $2,000 f~r the
first year, $2,200 for the second,
and $2,400 for the third , plus an
additional allowance of $400 a.
year for each dependent. A Fellowship holder is to devote himself on full ,t ime basis to his study
or research during the academic
year.

Another aim of Title I V of
National Defense Education Act
of 1958 is to improve the grad uate facilitie s in the United States.
A program to be approved must
be a new or an expansion of an
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Special

Program for Grads

Mr. Frank J. Capek , a staff
existing program. Th e program member of the Civil Engineering
Department
was one of sixteen
leading to the doctorate in Engineering Physics on MSM campus attend ing a special gra duat e prois a new pro gram being initiated . gram in "Asphalt Paving Tech thi s fall. MSM will receive $2 500 nology and Construction" at the
for each Fellow to support this Un iversity of Minnesota Institute
of Tec hnology. The six week
program.
program an d grants -in-aid were
Ther e will be 1500 more NDEA made possible by a generous
Fellowship s award ed for gra duat e gra nt from the Asphalt Inst itut e.
Those att endin g the program
study in 1961.
were from colleges in sixteen different states includ ing Alaska ,
thus enab ling an exchange of
ideas.
In addition to the class work,
under the driection of Dr. Miles
S. Kersten and other members of
the civil engineering sta ff includject of the Fraternit y is that of ing Professor T. W. Thomas and
presenting th e outstanding fresh- Mr. Lyle Pederson , a series of
man of an award in recognition guest lecture s were given by men
of his achievement. The society promin ent in various fields of asalso gra nfs severa l freshman phalt technology. The group also
scholarships , is engaged in an went on a numb er of field inMSM graduate recognition pro- spec tion trip s which included
gram , keeps up the several Tau
visits to an oil refinery, emulsion
Beta Pi Bents on campus which plant , asphalt paving plants,
serve as campus signs for MSM, equipment
manufacturers
and
and engages in Engineers' Day various types of bit uminous conactivity.
struction projects.

Tau Beta Pi Holds First
Meeting of 1960-61 Year

The iVIissouri Beta Chapter of
Tau Befa Pi held its first meeting of the year to appoint committees and lay plans for the
1960-1961 school year.
Tau Beta Pi is a national engineering honor society which was
founded " to mark in a fitting
manner those who have conferred
honor upon their Alma Mater by
distinguished scholarship and exemplary character as undergraduates in engineering , ... " . Each
semester the chapter at MSM,
Missouri Beta , pledges those
members of the junior and senior
classes who exemplify these distinctions by meeting the scholastic and character requirements of
the society.
Besides initiating new members
the chapter carries on several
other activities throughout the
year. Perhaps one of . the best
known is the Freshman Friends
Project, in which all freshmen
are given a book of coupons entitling them to discounts or free
purchases at the stores and business places of Rolla. Another pro-

Dak~ Society

Homecoming

Visits Rolla USGS

Dance Oct.

With the semester only a few
weeks under way, compan y Kl 7
i~ looking forward to a very eventful year. The actives' enthusiasm
and the pledges' energy both point
to an enjoyable semester. Other
factors are the activities of the
drill team and the cannon detail.
The drill team is looking forward
~o particip i:.ting in many events,
mcluding two of our home football
games. The cannon detail is in
1he process of restoring the cannon to her original glory and '
promises to have it ready to fire
for our first home game tomorrow,
and for all the home games there
thereafter. The company announced that it has pledged 42 men for
the fall semester. ·

15

The Dake Society visited the
United States Geological Survey
here in Rolla last Monday, October third . This was the society's
annu al local field trip. At the
Survey th e society was. shown
the procedures used in the making of maps .
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Steel Products Company
Sponsors a Scholarship
The R io Grande Steel Products
Company of Albuqu erque , New
i\Iexico, of which Wa lter T . Jon es
js president , has just establ ished a
$5,000 scholar ship at the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
acco rding to Dean Curti s L. Wilson.
This scholar ship, which is to
be spread over a four-year period
a t $ 1250 per year, is a memorial
to Albert E . Buck, a former president of the Rio Grand e Steel Pro ducts Company and a graduate of
the Missour i School of Mine s and
Meta llurgy with the class of 1925.
Buck was killed in an airplane
accident some few years ago. ·
T he scholarship is made avai lab le to an incoming freshman with
defin ite need for financial aid. who
plans to enroll in either metallur ,
gical engineerin g or civil engineer-

ing. The student must be single
and must hav e the desire to pa rticipate in inter-colle giate ath letlcs. Th e reason for the stipulation
regard ing athletics is, accord ing to

President J ones, that Buck himself was an outstanding a thl ete
while on the campus of the School
of i\Iines and Meta llur gy and, as
sta ted by President Jones in bis
st ipulation of the eligibility for
the scholarship , it was Jones' opinion that a st udent with athletic
trainin g has many desirable ad vantages in his favor a fte r grad uat ion due to the competition
through athletics and his exposure
to the necessity of ta king council
and obeying regulations.
Dean Wilson also announced
that the first Albert E . Buck
scholar would be Jay \\'ra y Alford, a gradu ate of the :\It. Vernon
High School at :\fount Vernon.
i\Lissouiii, where he was an out standing athlete as well as an out sta ndin g scholar during his time
in the high school. He has enrolled in metalur gical engineerin ,g as

a freshman , and subject to satisfactory progress. his scholarship
will be renewed for the full four
years of his undergraduate work.

Use of Student Union
By Miners Encouraged
Muir Named to
Fluid Mechanics

The annual Homecoming dance
which is sponsored by the St.
Pat 's Board is schedu led for SatClifford D. Muir, Associate
urday evening, October I 5. The Professor of Civil Enginee ring,
dance will be held in the Balle was one of forty participants in
room of the Student Union from a Fl uid Mecha nics Institute spon9 :00 p. m. to 1:00 a. m. Dress sored by the Na tional \ Science
will be semi-formal. The price of Foundation.
This institute was
tickets is $2.00, drag or stag, and
conducted by Colorado Sta te
they may be purchased from any University at Fort Collins, ColoSt. Pat's Board member.
rado .
The institut e was und er the
direction of Professor M. E.
Bender and was staffed by Colorado State's regular faculty and
The Mining Section of the
severa l visiting Profe ssors.CoursAmerican Institute of Min ing
es taught at this institute were
Engineers had their first meeting
for grad uate credit. Courses taken
of the year on September 21,
The Mining Depar tment today
1960. The officers for the 1960- announced the add ition of two by Pro fessor Mu ir included Mechanics of Ideal Fluids, Hydralic
6 I school year are as follows: new instru ctors to its staff.
Structur es, Heat Transf er and
Richard 0. Rouse, Pres ident ;
Professor Richard Ash has Exper imental Techniqu es in Fluid
Charles Marosek, Vice- Presi- been assigned to the post of
dent ; Milton Leet , Secretary; and Assistant Pro fessor of Mining Mechanics.
Lar ry Randall , Treasurer.
E ngineering. Professor Ash will
About sixty men were present replace Professor Cau dle, who
ha
s been re-assigned to the office
for the meeting. After a s1½>rt
busine ss meeting a movie from of Research Engineer while workthe International Minera ls Co. ing on his Doctora te.
entitled "Up From the Bed of A
Professor Ash received his BS
Two geology students have reDesert Sea" was shown.
and MS degrees in Mining Engi- ceived fellowships for graduate
neering
from
Penn
State
Universt udy. One is Arth ur R. Troe!! a
The next meeting will be October 19th when M r. E . L. Bil- sity , and formerly worked for the 1960 graduate of MSM . He reAtlas
Powder
Company
as
a
heimer, Resident Manager of
ceived a $3000 award to Rice
Meramic Mining Company of Technical Representat ive prior to University. The other is Spenst
accepting
the
post
at
MSM
.
M . Han sen a student workin g for
Sullivan, Missour i will present a
The second addit ion to the his doctorate here . He was the
talk and some slides on the deMining
Department
staff
is
in
velopment of their Pea Ridge
recipient of a National Science
Mine. Everyone will be welcome the person of Mr. Gerald B. Fou ndation Fe llowship and is
Runert.
an
instru
ctor
in
Geoto come to this int eresting meetpr esently doing his research in
ing. A door prize will be given .
E ldora do, Nevada.
(C ontinued on Page 5)

Mining Section ·of

AIME Elects 4

Pershing Rifle Co.
K17 Announces
42 New Pledges

MINES
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Frank J. Capek
Attends

OF

Two New Profs
In Mining Dept.

Geo. Students
Get Fellowship

Fellow Miners , now that classes
have started and everyone has
tried to get but of that certain
11
s0 and so's" class into another
one and failed , let's relax and enjoy a few of the more leisure activitie s offered at i\ISM. Let's
all go to the Student Un ion and
play some pool or table tennis,
or if you are so inclined you
might want to listen to some
stereo records or watch television.
All of these activities are yours
to enjoy by making the proper
arran gements at the candy counter in the Student Union.
The Student Union also has
a Snack Bar which has almost
anyt hing you could care to eat.
If you haven 't stopped in yet
this year, do it sometime soon
and see what they have to offer.
October fourt eenth is a day
that many Miners are looking
forward to. And in keeping with
the celebration of Homecoming
the Student Union as part of its
program will sponsor a Sock
Hop . Everyone is invited, so bring
a date and a good pair of socks
and come up to the Student
Union Friday night of the Homecoming weekend.

The Student · Union Board now
has another service ava ilable to
any student organization. They
have a "Spirit Duplicat ing"
machine and any student organi•
zation may have duplicating service by leaving the completed
master and the paper at the
Stude nt Union office along with
duplicating instruc tions. However ,
please allow 24 hours for the
(Continued on Page 9)
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SouthMay Lose Positionof Power

To New York and CaIifornia
by S. T. Dunn

With the electi on less than five
weeks off, th e historic N ixonKennedy deba te ser ies ga ins mor e
and more importance as the most
effec ti ve means for the pub lic to
gai n a truer perspective of eac h
of th e asP.irants t o the hi ghest
office in our land. It is the opinion of thi s wr it er th a t J ohn Ken · er in
· t h e 1·irst
ne d y was th e wmn
enco un t er; h owever , th ere was no t
a great difference between th e
two. Out of a possibl e twent yfive speak ing a nd
disc uss ion
points , we rated Kennedy with 23
a nd Nixon 21. The basic reaso n
for the narr ow two -point dfif erence wa s the agg ress iveness of
Kennedy as opposed to th e defen sive positi on th a t N ixon assumd e. It shou ld be pointed ou t
th a t the Vice Pre sident h andl ed
the intentionally " loaded" que stion s concerning his experienc e as
Vice Pre sident a nd his voting
record on F ederal Aid to Education with remarkab le po ise a nd
demon strat ed his uniqu e ab ilit y to
h and le awkwa rd and delica te situations which will confr ont the
next pres ident of the U. S.
Debate

No. 2

T):inight will be f atured th e
seco nd deba te which w ill de monst ra te (WE HOPE) more clas h
of programs and idea's with less
o f the pat sy type panel disc ussion
carried on during round one of
thi s verbal spa rrin g .
Kenn edy 's ope nin g speec h a t
th e fir st debate unde rsco res the
'ma in import of lhi s part o f the
campa ign se ries wh ich is the effeet of int egrat ion an d th e outh
on the elect ion.
It is, we thin k, rath er obvious
al this stage , that integration w ill
not , in a ny way, affect th e final
results of the pre sident ia l election .
Thi s opin ion is based on t he following assumption s :
1) Both th e Dem ocra tic and
Republican platform
an d cand idate s have exp res eel a lmost iden tical positi ons on int eg rat ion.
2) Th predominantly P rostestant South will cons ide r Ke nn edy' s
reli gion before considerin g his
s lated po sition on integrat ion.
3) In the No rU1 the ideas a nd
prin ciples of int egra ti on are , on
the average , accepted by th e electorate.
The South

ida , a nd Texas in 1952 and added
Louisiana
( which will probably
switc h back t o th e D emoc ratic
tick et thi s year), in 1956.
On the other ha nd, Kennedy
may have to control as many ai;
80 -85 electora l vot es from the
Sou th ern States, which wou ld in dicate the necess it y of carrying
about nine of the fourteen.
Th e mam
· o b stac Ie to a K en· th e Sou th are:
n e d y sweep m
1) Opposition to his Roman
Ca tholic Fai th. 2) Hi s lib eral
stand on int egrat ion , soc ial leg islation, uni ons, and economic policy .
Ke nn edy h as demonstrated his
awa reness of thi s problem by his
se lect ion of Lyndon John son fo.r
his runnin g mate (the supp osed
co-ruler of the South , along with
Sam Rayburn).
However , thi s
particular stra tegy has fai led in
the initi al stages of the ca mp a ign
as is a pp a rent wtih J ohn son 's de creas ing newswo rth y act ivit y . A
t ru er pictur e of Johnson's power
in the "Solid" South should be
bro ught into focus in the com ing
five weeks as his politic a l emp et i ·
ga ins momentum.
The deci sive
po liti cal quest ion of the day
might well be " Ca n Joh nson brin g
th e lost sheep of th e South int o
t he fold? "
Change

day; in fact, the South wo uld then
have little effect on the election .
Nixon ha s grasped the situalion in th e South and is making
a concerted effort to carry the
South, or at least a major por tion.
All reports , to date, indicate h e is
running at least even with the:
Eisenhower show ing in 195 61 es pecial ly in Johnson's home state
of Texas. With this hope to sp ur
hi s campaign in the ant i Rep ubli can "Carpet Bagge r" states, Nixon has already m ade two majoi
junkets to the area a nd is plan nin g more in hope s of sway ing;
t hese potential electora l votes in
hi s effort to earn the 269 eJectoral votes whi ch consti tut es a
majority of the Electoral College
a nd are necessary to make him th e
successo r to hi s trainer for the
pa st eight years, Dwight Ei senhow er.

===============
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r. c arIan an
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Stettler Are Faculty Now
Two new members were added
to the faculty in the Physics Department a t the Missouri Schooll
of M ines and Metallurgy thi s September. They a re Dr. Ch a rles E.
McFarland, Assoc iate P rofes sor of
P hysics a nd M r . J ohn D. Stet tler ,
Ass istant Pro fessor of P hys ics.
Dr. McFar land did his undergra d uate wor k at M"1sso un · ch oo 1
f
o M"m es a n d M eta 1ur gy an d completed hi s requirements for the B.
S. deg ree with a major in phys ics
in 1949 . He then started his
gradua te work at Was hin gton
Un iver sity . He received hi s Ph.
D. degree in physics fr om this inst itut ion in 1955. While at Washington Univer s it y he serv ed as a
teaching and rese a rch ass istan t in
nuclear physics. After comp leting
his gra duate work, Dr. McFarland
was a Sen ior Scie ntist with the
Bettis Atom ic Power Laboratory

of Pittsburgh, Pe~ylvania.
was concerned here primarily
tie
experimental nuclear reactor phJ . d Stal
.sics. In 1956 he joined the Intert 1Jni
te . ate
Nuclear Company of St. Louis
tonom{~·~
1r
a nuclear physicist.
This c
jiodroW
jany was conce rned primarily
• jps.
nuclear reactor phy sics and cal
n announ_i
lat ions . Dr . McFarland has
compet
iuonr
2,
era! sc1·ent1·f1·cpublicat1·ons an d r !961·6
a member of Amen·can Phys1
·
·1dentof (he
Society and American Nuc
tionalFellow
Socie ty. Dr. and Mrs. McFarl
matedthalw
and their son recently moved
ts willbe ni
their new home a t No. 1 McFar ingdateof O
la nd Drive .
Desi
gnedto
Mr . John D. Stettler, the O
e shortage
of
addition to the physics dep
hers, the Pl
m ent staff, gra du ate d from
rds 1000fel
University of Notre Dame in 19 r graduatest
with a majo r in physics. The f
ilyof the rec
lowing year he sta rted hi s grad UnitedStale
ate wor k in physics at the M
lesare elecl
(C<mtinued on Page 5)
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In Power

With th e comin g debat es and
inten sive campa ignin g whi ch th e
cand idates have indicat ed for th e
time between now a nd the elec
lion , it is very po ssibl e--a nd prob a ble-- that th e Soutb will lose it s
pr esent position of cont rollin g the
balanc e of power. If eith er of th e
cand ida tes can assure them selves
of New York and Ca lif orn ia they

·th

DR

Pres
OneDa
·PickUp

won't need a ny mor e suppo rt from
th e South th an they would ge t to -

£M1NER
1

... and only through CollegeLife's BENEFAC TOR

THE MISSOURI MINER 11 the

officia l publication of the stud ents of the Mluourl School of
Minot and Metallurgy.
It 11
publl 1hed of Rolla, Mo., eve ry
Friday during th o 1choo l year,
Entered 01 second clan mailer
o
Feb r u a r y

8,

-t h e life insurance
to your individua

£0

1945, al lhe Post Office a t Rolla,
Mo., under tho Act of Mo rch 3,
1879 .

l
.,J.

e

~r

u.

your

life.

Here's what the BENEFACTOR does for you:

\

' •
....

po li cy t h at's comp letely a d apta bl e
l ne eds, a ll through

~

• Pays you a monthly

as
long as you are ill or disab led-eve n if
for life.

Tho 1ub1crlp!lon 11 $1.00 per semes ter . This
Mlnourl Miner f11otur111acti vities of 1h11 Stu •
d11nt1 and facu lty of M. S. M,

T he South may have a cha nce,
•
for only th e second tim e th is cen- Edltor •ln-Ch;~~ i;~·;~·i;,:eM··-4:21 ~;nnis Camp
tur y, to affect the president ial 6u,ln1111 Manager ·•···· ···· ·········· ·· Terry Johnson
,election s. Because of the close,oo w. a,h s,.- EM; .3797
ness of the electoral st rength ir('. ~~~~g~~g
the rest of the nation , N ixon may
Copy Editor .
··· ·····• Hugh Murray
1
11
ne ed to carry as man y as seven ~~°v':;,~;
_.:_._--,-_-_-_-_-_
-_-_••~ ;~ ~;::~:~
1:: :~~~ ·~·~·; ··_-·
south ern state s. T he extreme ly' Clrcu la tlon Manag er ........... .......... 6111Rlck1111,
1
pop ular E isenho wer carried only
':~vl,er
...... :·:.::::·.::::::::::: ..~dJ:.,:w~;::
four-Virg inia, Tennes see, Flor- Secre tary ........ .......... ......... ........ . Rob11rf Anyan

income

• Pays double for accidental

e~1:;~r
··· ::::··:::
:·H-~n~no~=~J~

(trip le in cer tain cases) . Not restricted
by num e rous exclusions as in many
policies .
• Provides

~~~;~lc~1

death

cash - a t your ret ire me nt

or to yo ur beneficiary;

c.:so for em er-

• Pays yearly

cash div idends from

sav ings and profit s whic h ca n be us ed
in seve ra l ways to strengthen
yo ur
financ ial position.

·--

THI

• Sharply
reduced premiums for
first 3 years to help yo u own adequate

AN

prot ec tion wh ile getting started.
• All premium
deposits
are refunded if deat h occurs within 20 years.

• Guaranteed insur abi lity for future
gencies, business opportunities and
1==111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11
§==)§
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
insurance purchases eve n though your
other needs.
hea lth or occupation is changed.
• Lower cost-b eca us e co llege gradE
§
• Safety assured th roug h comp lete
uates a re preferred risks .
SkaEting Eve ry N ight
compl iance with st rict, time-proved, In• xcept Monda ys
diana insurance law.
at 7:30
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Mr.JWood
.
row Wilson Fellowshipsfor 61- 62
No,1.?.~~
~~!!
~m!,e~,~~,
..~~t-,
,,~X
.3,
~,
~-m
!9
1

;h,Pe
rich rewards for the successful
l(j her~lv
l candidates gets under way today
nuclea~ r
\Vi:as tbous'.1°ds.~f faculty membe'.s
6 heioinedeac p~ from im1vers1t1esand colleges m
npanY
of S th ~ti the Umted_States and Canada beiby~tist t. . usI gin to nomm~te college semors for
itemed·.Thi conWoodrowWilson graduate fellowtorph/ ntna wi:ships.
McFa:
: an alo In announcing the opening of
icpublica/
sethecompetition for the academicj
1f Amen ions year 1961-62, Dr. Hugh Taylor,
I Ameri:
rs,oPresidentof the W?Odrow Wi~n
andMrs M c~ National Fellowship Foundation,
in 1'Cent
i c rl:uestimatedthat well ?ver 9,000 stul!Ile at NYm xi dents will be nommated by the
0 1
·
F~ closingdate of October 31.
D
Designed to reduce a nationthStettler, th ~tli wideshortaae of qualified colleae
e physics p:uteachers, the program annually
1tduated fr tl awards 1000 fellowships for first
. tre~ame 19iyear graduate st udy at any unih: phySics
. . · fdversity of the recipient 's choice in
ib s~rtedhis radtthe United States or Canada. Can)'Sicsat the l.SS<didates
are elected only aft er riad onPage
orous screening and personal i~-terviews by one of fifteen regional committees of educators . Each
elected fellow receives a $1500
stipend for living expense , plu s
fulltuition and family allowances _
The program is open to college
graduates mainly in the hum anities and social.sciences. Both men

a?

is_no limit on the age of the can.d1date or on the number of yeara
he l!)ay have b~n out of college.
Those who rece1':'e awards a re not
asked to cormrut themselves tq
~olleg~ te~chin?, but merely t_o
consider ,t senou sly" as a poss1ble career.
The program , designed to encourage college seniors of outstanding ability to study for advanced degrees with faculty jobs
as their goal, is administer ed by
the Woodrow Wilson Na tional
Fellowship Found ation under a
$24,500,000 five-year grant from
the Ford Foundation.
Dr. Hans Rosenh aupt, nati onal
dir ector of tile Wilson Fellowship
Found ation , in an an a I y s i s
of the pas t year 's activit ies,
reported that the highly selected
grant s hav e been awarded to
gradu ates from 560 different colleges. Thi s is convin cing proof
that many colleges throughout the
country , not only the few wellknown ones, offer high qualit ),
education. Almost 90 per cent of
a ll the 1000 Fellows in 19 59-60
continu ed stud y aft er the first
y ear, and more than 7 5 per cent
of all Fellows eventually end up

1

!~

"I. C." Cil,1 Tt
IVY

l-1:AGUS

fhe

Of
nom inated candida tes who failed
to win Woodrow Wilson Fe llowships more than 80 per cent , Dr ;
Rosenhaupt said, went on to grad u_a te school anyway, often with
fmancial help from other sources.
Th e Woodrow Wilson Na tional
Fellowship. Fou ndation does not
a ccept appli cations directly from
s tud ents . Every candidate for the
award MUST be nomina ted by a
faculty m?mber. N omina ted students are 1_n
v1ted t~ declare themselves 3:ctive cand idates for the
apph cat,on forms to the chairman
of th e selection committee for the
regio_n in _which ·th e prospect iw
candid ate is now located. A hst
of th e fift een re~ions an~ the
names of the reg10nal chairmen
maf bJ: obt a,~ed from the Foun .dat1on s na~10nal headq uar ters,
Box 642, Pri nceton, Ne:" J ersey,
or from the Woodrow Wilson representa tive on any ca?'pu s in the
U . S. and Canada Will be made
known by Ma rch 15, 196 1.

-11,,e1bt.t.d
~--···

DRY
CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
•Pick Up and Delivery Service.

rroR

table

ou:
from

used
your
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guate

e re·
ears.

uture
your

THE
BUSBEE
Y LAUNDRY
ANO
ORY
CLERS
ANE
·
8,000
SAY: "ft pays to have your Wa sh 'n W ear Suit s Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." They give bett er appearance - Like New
Finish - Professional Press.
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANI N G
SERVICE IS SUPREME I N ROLL A.
FLUFF DRY

plele
d,In·

I l e lb.
1 Day Service No Ex tra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS
25c
SLACKS . . . . 55c
SUITS
$1.10
(Cash and Carry-Sm all E xtra for Picku p and D elivery)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

Fr>rTh at Professional Service, "It's th e Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkner and 72-EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING

Management Opportunities!

That's right. There will be 8,000 supervu ory
jobs filled from within the Western Electric
Company by college gradua tes in just the next
ten years! How come? Because there's the
kind of upward movement at W_estern Electric
that spells executive opportunity. Young men
in engineering and other professional work can
choose between two paths of advancement one within their own technical field and one
within over-all manageme nt.
Your progress up-the -ladder to executive
positions will be aided by a number of special
programs . The annual company-wide personnel survey helps select management prospects.
This ties in with planned rotational development, including transfers between Bell Companies and experience in a -wide var iety of
fields. Western Electric maintains its own fulltime graduate engineering training program,
seven formal management courses, and a tuition refund plan for college study.
After joining Western Electric, you11 be
p lann ing product ion of a steady stream of

communicat ions produc ts- electronic switch ing, carrier, microwave and missile guidance

systems and components such as transistors,
diodes, ferrites, etc. ~ ry day, engineers at
our manufactur ing plants are working to bring
new developments of our associates at Bell
Telephone Laboratories into practical reality.
In short, "the sky's your limit" at \1/estern
E lectric.
Opp ortunities exist for elect rical, mechani cal, indus tria l, civil an d chemical eng ineers, as well a, physical
1ci• nc•, libera l arh, an d business ma jors. For more
inform ation , get yo ur cop y of Consider a Career at
WHter n Electr ic fro m your Placeme nt Officer. Or write
Coll•ge Rela tio ns, Roo m 6106 , Weste rn Elect ric Compan y, 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. Be sure to
arrang• f or a Weste rn Electric interview w hen the Bell
fy••
te am vis its yo ur cam pus.

W~11tertt
Electric
MANU,ACT Ul>NG AND s u m,@UN>T

Of THE

am

SYSTEM

Prlr.clpal manufacturing locat ions at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; BI ltlmore, Md.; lndlanapolis, Ind.; Allentown
and Laureldale, Pa.;
Winston.Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus,Ohio;
OklahomaCity, Okla.
Engineering ResearchCenter, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Ltttle Rock, Ark. Also Western
Electric dlstri•
bution centers In 32 cities and instaltatlon headquarters ln 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway,
New York 7, N. Y.
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New Members Added
To MSM Fraternities
Beta Sigma Psi 's recently acquired 8 inch alligator died of exposure last week. The small alligator was let outside in order to
catc h some insects for its food, but the weather proved to be too
much for the little fellow.
Beta Sigma Ps i has anno unced MSM and a member of Phi
Nove!)'lber 12th as the da te for
Kappa Theta fraternity. Another
the ir pledge dance. Beta Sigma 's member of Phi Kappa Theta framain fraternal officers went to ternity and MSM graduate, Ron
M isso uri Un iversity in Columbia He itert, will be married this
last week in order to assist in th e weeke nd to Miss Mary Elizabeth
inaugera tion of a new Beta Sigma Hubert.
colony at th at place.
Kappa Alpha fratern ity he ld
work week last week. Their pledges wound up the week by decorati ng Sigma Nu's house and
grounds with toilet paper .
Sigma P i initiated four new
men last week. T heir na mes are
as follows: Pau l Beche r , Roge r
Kays, Ron Har mon , and Eel R ut ledge.
MSM's most recen tly esta blish ed fraterni ty, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, has decided on Octobe r 8th
as th e da te for their pledge dan ce.
Th e th eme of the dance weekend
will be of a Frenc h natur e,
"P iga lle."
Tau Kappa Epsilon initiated
six new members last week. Thei r
names are as follows: Da rry l
McCo rmick, Roge r K lienpe ter ,
Dave Fen ton, Ra lph Shields , Bob
Zclanis, Larry Carter.
Acacia fraterni ty init iated Conley Harmon into thei r order last
weeke nd . Bill Huff has been appointed new Junior Dea n in
cha rge of social act ivi ties at
Acac ia.
A six pound 15 ounce girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Mi lton P.
Overa ll. M ilt is a graduate of
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Campus Participationby
Fifty-Niners Discussed
The 59er's he ld their mo nhtly
meeting last Mo nday and amon g
the more importa nt top ics dis cussed was the active participa tion of the indepe nd ents in the
campus organiza tions. D iscussion
was also guided toward th e coming GDI election of th e two student counci l alternates and St .
Pat's vacancies. With the pas sing of the week the 59er 's add ed
one to their membe rship giving

UPTOWN THEATRE
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Frid ay thru Monday , Oct . 7-10
Sunday Feature Goes on at
1:20, 4:12 , 7:04 , 9 :48

them 108 new memb ers and 123
old member s for total of 231.

'From the Terrace'

With the census takers out
countin g noses , Lawton Ca rve.r
figur es Jimmy Durante should be
listed as two people .
Fr eddie Cannon overhead it in
a T V producer' s offic e : "We
don 't want any yes-men around
h ere. Eve rybody agree ?"

7, ·1960
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Paul N ewman, Joanne Woodward
Tuesday-Wednesday

, Oct. 11-12
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'Kiwanis Minstrel
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Thursd ay thru Tu esda y,
Oct. 13-18
N ightly, Inclu ding Sunday :
Complete Shows Star t
a t ........... ............. 7:00 and 9 :20
Featur e Star ts at .. 7 : 14 and 9:34
Sun day Ma tinee:
Compl ete Shows Sta rt
at ........... ............. 1 : 1S and 4: 00
Fea tur e Start s at .. 1 :29 and 4: 14

D
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AC SPARK PLUG, THE ELECTRONICS
DIVISION OF GENERALMOTORS,
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ABSOLUTELY NO ONE WILL BE
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ADMITTED AFTER FEATURE
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l in Atomic
STARTS
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k arily inleres
'Psycho'
ysics
. He is_a
Anthony Perk ins and Vera M iles 1
rerican Phys1
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~ Mrs. Steltle
RITZ THEATRE
f at 203North
MUV IES ON W I DE SC REEN

has imm ed iat e, pe rmanent

pos itio ns in Milwauk ee , Lo s

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111
former
resi

Ange les, Boston and Flint. If yau have a BS, MS a r PhD
degree in EE, Physics, Math or ME, you may qualify . ..

lsso
uri town W
Heller In Pink Tights 1 oldtown.
understand
t
Anth ony Quinn and Soph ia Lo ren
lawoul ther
-PLUSNo," his info
'Apache Woman'
ey did haveo
Lloyd Bridges and Joan Tay lor
ndon
ed ii."
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
\Thatwasthe
Oct . 9-11
ll,the bell
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. We
at 9 o'clock,ar
'Johnny Concho'
y complain
ed
up.1'
Fra nk Sina tra and P hy llis K irk
-PLUS-

The TOP name in Missile
Inert ia l Guidance-AC
SPA RK PLUG seeks
top tal ent!

You can find a challeng e and opportunity for advance. ment at AC. You will be working on such projects as
MACE, THO R, POLARIS, the ultra-sophisticated TITAN
system a nd complex Bombing Na vigation Systems.
AC and GM will assist your car ee r progress through
g rad ua te stud y a t unive rsitie s in ne e1rby locations.

In

addi tion, you will have the opportunity to take exclusive
on-the-job course work on the advanced state of the a rt.

F riday and Sa turday, Oct. 7-8

a

h

'Shake Rattle & Rock'
Fats Dom ino and Lisa Gaye
Wed nesday -T h ursday , Oct. 12-13

Shamrock
's Elect
ControlBoar
d
Al the

last club meeti ng two
new grafters, Jim Obermark and
J im, Stratton were elected to the
all-powerful Board of Contro l. At
the same meet ing, Ugly Man
Fra nk Deppong and Larry Nanney were chosen to be our representatives
to the Inter-co -op
Counci l.
The re's no fool like an old fool.
Yo u j ust can't beat experience.

These trai ning programs are now available in Milwaukee :

ENGINEERIN G PROGRAM-Fa,

men whose

career aim is des ign and deve lo pm e nt of inert ial gui d an ce

equipment . All recent co llege grad uates will enter this
six-month trai ning program with formali zed, half-day
class roo m instructi o n. This instructi o n w ill be in co njunc.
t ion wi th rotati ng job as signm e nts o f a tw o.month durati o n.

These assignments, in Manufacturing, Relia bility and Engineering

areas,

w ill pr ov ide a smoo th tran sitio n fr o m

four.month

class roo m tr ainin g o n missile inerfia l syste ms

and bombing navigatio n systems. After completion of
training

program,

assig nme nts a re to

'The Pushe r'

Kathy Carly le and
Do uglas F. Rodgers

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW STARTS

AT DUS K

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Friday and Saturday,

Oct. 7-8

'Criss Cross'

bot h d o mes tic

'Tomahawk Trail'
Chuck Connors, Susan Cum mings
Sunday and Monday,

Oct. 9- 10

'Tammy and
the Bachelor'

and foreign sites.

Teenagers
are those people
(says Barney Goldman) who wake
up with nothing to do, and by
bedtime, have it only half done.

SEE YOUR

'Good Morning
Miss Dove'

PLACEMENTOFFICER

Jennifer Jones and Robert Sta ck,

Debbie Reyno lds, Leslie N ielsen
-PLUS-

Tuesday, October 11Dol/.ar a Carload

TO SCHEDULE

GENERALMOTORS

'The Girl In
Black Stockings'

INTERVIEW

October 11

Lex Barker and Anne Bancro ft
-PLUS-

'Winchester 73'
James Stewart , Shelley W inte rs

Comedian Larry Daniels mentioned in defense of Flvis Presley tha the 's done more for American youth than anybody but
Dillinger.
The nice thing about winter
sports is that they keep you in
the physical condition necessa r:r
to surv ive them.

•

111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111

\Vomen who hea r no evil, see
no evil--<lon't go to the beauty
par lor.

A husband is gett ing along in
yea rs if he rememb ers when referrnce to a high-strung woman
'meant one that was wearing a
corset.

I

Burt Lancaster, Yvonne De Ca rlo
- PLUS-

academ ic lea rni ng to ca reer deve lopme nt.

FIELD SERVICE PRO GRAM- forma
lized tw,o- to
A cynic is a person who thinks
the only footprints on the sands
of time are heels.

'Valerie'
Ani ta Ek berg, Ster ling H ayden

Wednesday-Thurs day, Oct. 12-13

....

I •

Tog

YOI
HAV

TIIII

FAS

'The Brothers
Karamazov'
AC SPARK PLUG
THE ELECTRONICS DIV ISION
OF GENERAL MOTO RS

MILWAUKEE1, WISCONSIN
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
FLINT, MICHIGAN
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Yu l Brynner and Ma ria Schell
-PLUS-

'Bail Out At 43,000'
J ohn Payne and Kare n Steele

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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"B. C." Goes To College!
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(Continued from

page 1)
1day
, Oct. _
71
bysics. Mr. Rupert will. replace
e_GQeson
at hofesor Black, who recently re-04,9:4g
signedhis post in the department.
fTerrace' Mr. Rupert holds BS and MS
lllne\Voodwadegrees which he received at
Indiana University. Before comrY,Oct.11- ing
Mr. Rupert was
!llStre! withtotheMSM,
Texas Company, where
OnStag he held the position of Senior
Computor.

· g Sunday:

tart
7:ooand9:
7:14and9:
atine
e:
art
1:15and4:
l:29and4:

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL

WASHERS

COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY

,

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts,

New Physics Profs

Open

7:30

to

6

ATTENTION.SMOKERS

(Continu ed from page 2)

chusetts Institute · of Technol;gy
under the Whitney Fellowship.
from 19 S7 to 1960 he served as a
research assistant at Massachusetts Institute of Technology. He
is now completing his research
and writing his thesis on the top[q
)NE \\'ILL BE
FEATURE "Theory of Microwave Zeeman,
Effect in Atomic Chlorine." F-0r
his Ph. D. degree, Mr. Stettler is
o'
primarily interested in Solid State
nd \'era Mil Physics. He is a member -0f the
American Physical Society. Mr.
1111111111111111111111111
and Mrs. Stettler and their son
~ATRE Jive
at 203 North Cedar.

See Our Complete Line of
Pipes • Tobaccos • Accessories
-AT-

TUCKER'S DRUG

Engineersand scientists whowill

DE SCRE
E

1111111111111111111
111111

A former resident of a small
ky, Oct.7- Missouri town was asking
about
k Tight the old town.
I Sophia
Lor "I understand they have a curfew Jaw out there now," he said.
oman' "No," his informant answered,
Joan
Taylo "they did have one, but they've
~-~ abandoned it."
mdTuesday "What was the matter?"
1
"Well, the bell rang each evenfrom 1 p. ,
ing at 9 o'clock, and almost everyoncho' body complained that it woke
Phyllis Kir them up."
•••••••••••

&Roe
Lisa Gaye

.•••••••••••

achieve
Bachelor
of Science
or higher

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908

Pine

~

EM

areinvited
to ONCAMPUS
INTERVIEWS

4-3603

ie'

Reg. $1.98

Special During October ___________ $1.59
0

Wednesday,
October
19
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Batik Prints
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in deep, rich colorings ...

VEIN
AT DUSK
11111111111111111111111111

ay, Oct.7-8

·oss'

neDeCarl

Trail'

m Cummin
g

, Oct.9-1

Batik Prints by Arrow capture the
look of lhe hand-worked prinls of
Java. These deep muted tones provide you r wa rdrob e with a new
expression of color. Avai lab le also
in a lady Arrow shirl; bath styled
in the authentic bulton-down calla r. Precisely tailored
in exact
sleeve lengths.
Pullover far the man
$0.00
Button-front for the woman · $0.00

3achelo

ieslie Nielse
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ss Dove

RobertStae

oftheDOUGLAS
AIRCRAFT
COMPANY
on

I

lingHayden

lieand

with an engineering
representative

KHAKI DUCK HUNTING HATS

..

', Oct.12-1

degreesby Januaryor Juneof 1961

cum loude collection

by

America's most exciting space and defens e projects, including SATURN, SKYBOLT and
MISSILEER-and
others of like impo rtancehav e created outsta n ding long ran ge opportunities at Dougl as in the following fields :

Electrical
Electronics
Mechanical
Chemical
Aeronautical
Metallurgical

Welding
Engineering
Mechanics
Physics
Mathematics
Astronomy
Astro-Physics

Openings exist at Dougla s locations in Santa
Monica and E l Segundo , Ca lifornia and Charlott e, North Caro lina.
If you ar e a U .S. citi zen who will earn a
qualifying degree, plea se con tact yo ur placement office for an appointment . If unable to do
so, ;r it e to Mr. C. C. LaVene,

DOUGLAS
AIRCRAFT
COMPANY,
INC.
3000 OceanParkBlvd.,SantaMonica,
California

--ARROW~

......................... ...................
THE RIGHT TASTEBECAUSE

Viceroys
gotit...
atboth
ends

;

ramazov
!ariaSchell
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EverybodyCan Learn
To Think Creatively·
The ability to think creatively
is not the secret of the happy,
;,uccessful few but a talent possessed by all which can be cultivated by· study and practice. Sr>
reports Blake Clark in an OctFILM •

CAMERAS •

ober Reader's Digest article. "You
Can Learn to Think Crea tively ."
Some I 00 leading industrial
firms and many colleges now give
some form of creat ive problemsolving courses and some I 50,000

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

O'NEALCAMERASHOP
120 W. 8th St.

BAND INSTRUMENTS •

GUITARS •

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 1960

persons have taken them with demonstrable results.
You learn to think more creatively just as yo u learn to write,
paint or play ball, say the experts
- by doing so. Course -work consists of solving prob lems. Classes
usually begin with a few mental
limber ing-up exercises.
For examp le, "How would you
,arrange four 9's to add up to
100?" the instructor may ask . A·bout one person in ten gets this
after wrestling with it five minutes. How many uses can you
think of for a brick, othe r than for
building. Beginners usua lly come
up in five minutes with six or
eight ideas.

"WEE"CHEF No. 1 DRIVE-IN
800 BISHOP
O PEN 5:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M.

* *

"WEE." CHEF No. 2 and
TRAMP-A-LENES

* *

A General Motors ~epresentative will be on campus
October 10, 11

BANK RATES

Contact your college placement oflice to arran ge an in terview.

*
SANCTUM

*
MASCULINUM
*
KAYWOODIUM

FIGHT BACKI
Help preserve masculine prerogatives!
Help fight creep ing ma triarchy! Join
SMK. No dues . N o meetings. One obligation only. Smoke your Kaywoodie
often-especially
among women. Flaunt
its manly grain. Tantalize them with
the lush tobacco-and-briar aroma. But
never let them savor a p uff! Kaywoodie
flavor, mildness, and relaxation - all
without inhaling - are strictly male.
Will this return wome n to bondage?
Maybe not. But it will be a brave exercise of your male p rerogative .. . and
pleasurable to boot.

On ·the riddle of
rolling friction
General Motors is pioneering
research
into the myste r y of ene rg y loss e s in the
rolling ball. With a unique
measuring·
device (above ), in ve sti ga tors have not
only confirmed
the hypothesis
of how a rolling ba ll lose s e n ergy (Answer : elastic
hysteresis).
but have a lso learned where this Jost energy is di ssipated
(A nswer:
in the interior of the material , not on the surface).
/

The effectiveness
of automation
depends
upon
the ing e n u ity of the
scientist
and engineer.
If you are about
to begin a c a reer in the f ield
of technology
you'll
benefit
yourself
by working
whe r e ingenuity
and
enthusiasm
pay off. At General
Motors
they do, and in a bi g way.
What is your main interest?
GM's diversification
cove r s many
fields.
Automotive
research,
production
engineering
an d ma nu f acturing,
elec tronics
and astronautics
are just a few. With
so m an y and varied
divisions,
GM can offer men who qualify
the choice o f sp ec i alization
or
the opportunity
to work on vastly
different
projects.
GM also
graduate
Personnel

KAYWOOD/£
accents the male look

; J don
·s T. P
ryerand
in info
Colleg

You Are Always Welcome

JOB OPPORTUNIT IES!
TIME PAYMENTS

. was
ii

8TH & OLIVE
OPEN 6:00 A . M . to 12:30 A. M .

PIANOS

ROY'S MUSIC CENTER

an,afte
dustand
e leftoo

has a financial
students.
For
Staff, Detroit

aid program
for both
complete
information,
2, Mich.

postgraduat
e and underwrite t o Ge neral Motors,

GENERALMOTORS

GM positions now available in these fields for men holding Bachelor' s, Master's and Doctor's degrees: Mec hanical,
Electr ical, Industria l, Metallurgical, Chemical, and Ceramic Engineering
•
Mathemat ics •
Industria l
Design • Physics • Chemistry • Engineering Mechanics • Business Admi nistration and Relat ed Fields.
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Points to Ponder
E-IN John
St~inbeck

A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

in East of Eden:
I believe that there is one story
in the world and'. only one. Human beings are caught-in
their
lives in their hungers and ambition; in their avarice and cruelty,
and their kindness and generosity, to<>-'in a net of good and
evil. A man, after he has brushed
off the dust and chips of his life,
will have left only the ard, clean
question: Was it good or was it
evil Have I done well, or ill?
Francis T. P. Plimpton, New
York lawyer and trustee of several
colleges, in informal remarks at
Amherst College chapel:

810 Pine St.

8

the
not
astic
wer.

1

the

field

and

MEN'S SHOES

Eugenia Sheppord:
The legend is that all women
love clothes, but my guess is that
a door to door , early-morning can•
vass, when women are most likely
to give with the truth, would turn
up some pretty mixed reactions
these days. Lots of sheer unadulterated Jove of clothes went out of
the picture along with the little
~ressmaker and he long hours of
co-designing and collusion at
home. Clothes today are a weapon, a symbol, even a .nuisance
to be shopp,ed for as fast as possible
Jonathan Swift:
Wit in conversation is, in the
midwives' phrase, a quick conception and an easy delivery.
-Today's
Healths
Cicero:
The whole of virtue consists in
its practice.

Phone EM 4-1414

SHIRTS

By

By

RAND

VAN HEUSEN

•
TUXEDO RENTALS

•

The drab process known as "going steady" is a clear violation not
only of English grammar but also
of the most elementary principleSI
of biology. Where is natural selection? Where is the survival of the
fittest? Where is the evolution of
the race if you young males meekly submit to the inexorably mono•amous possessiveness of the first
female who deigns to notice you?
What is to become of the spirit
of scientific inquiry? What is to
become of the controlled experiment, which forms the very basis
of the advancement of knowledge?
Indeed, what is to become of the
uncontrolled experiment? If I am
not mistaken, Thomas Edison
tried out some 1600 different
.sub:!tances before he ' finally selected one as the best filament for1
the electric light bulb.
Such a sad state of monotonous
monogamy has not always prevailed. In my college days, a man
who brought the same girl to
every dance was rightfully regarded as a man without resources ,
without
imagination,
without
elvan vital. We did not shrink
from fair competition , the life of
trade. The American spirit of free
enterprise had free play, and play
it did. The lordly stag, now, alas ,
almost extinct, was then monarch
of all he surveyed , as he enjoyed
what should be the inalienable
rights of every young Ame,ican :
male-the rights of life, liberty
and the happiness of pursuit. Yes ,
those were great d::ys, and I commend to you, gentlemen, the lessons of that glorious past. Undergraduate of the world, arise- you
have nothing to Jose but your silk
and ~ylon chains!
Franklin P. Adams in Diary of
Our Own Samuel Pepys:
I find that a great part of the
inform;tion I have was acquired
by looking up something and finding something else on the way.
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Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing
Why Can't He Conform ?

Even though modern electronic computers work at almost unbelievable speeds, the scientist is way ahead
of them.
Put quite simply, scientists have been thinking up com• plex problems faster than even the fastest computers
could handle them. To close this gap, IBM created
STRETCH, the world's fastest, most powerful computer.
The first STRETCH system will go to the AEC at Los
Alamos to aid in nuclear reactor design. This goliath can
do a million additions or subtractions a second. It can
"read" the equivalent of four million characters per
minute from magnetic tape . It can print the equivalent
of three good-sized novels every hour. It can perform
all these operations simultaneously, and if necessary

IBM will interview

on Nov. 9 & 10

pause . midway in the problem and tackle a more im•
portant one.
·creating such tools and putting them to work for science-or for business, industry, or government-is
ex citing, important work. It calls for talents and ski lls of
every kind, from liberal arts to Boolean algebra to astrophysics.
So whatever your particular talents and skills, there
may be just the kind of job at IBM you've always wanted.
The IBM representative will be visiting your campus this
year. Why not ask him about it? Your placement office
can make an appointment. For further information abou t
opportunities at IBM, write, o,utlining your background
and interests, to:
Manager of Technical Employment
IBM Corporation, Dept. 887
590 Madison Avenue
New York 22, New York.

IBM
®
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DEAR JOH N'S

HB. C." GoesTo College!

Advice to M iners
Dear Jo hn,
I'm a_student at Purd ue Un iversity, and I 'm having trouble with
my love life. I saw your column in a friend's copy of th e M INE R,

"B. C." Goes To College!
FIRST INT£RC0LlGGI

and thought maybe you could help me. I don 't know what it is, bu t
I hope you can help me.
Signed,
37-24-36
Dear Wow,
)
It sounds like yo u have the acient disease kno wn as "D ATADAYITIS." You did not say, but I'd bet one whole ROTC check on it :
You are a girl. Send $ 127.50 to Director of Admissions, M issouri
School of Mines, Rolla, Missou ri. T his will give you one semester' s
members hip in our "E ight Dates a Week " club.
Singed
Jo hn
Dear John,
I'm a freshman at MSM and was very impressed by the clean
industrious little town . The people here are so kind to the st udents
the police are very liberal upon those who mistakenly violate one of
the local ordinances, and the way the fire depar tment operates with
such effiency is wonderful. I've heard st udents say so much abo ut
"o ur own", and I just wanted you to know it's really not as bad
as they say . I've also had nine dates since I arr:ve d.
Signed,
Joe College
Dear Joe,
Are you sure your are attending the MSM located in Rolla, Mo?
John
Dear J ohn,
I'm an instructor here at MSM, and wish to remain unknown
due to the severity of my problem. To be quite frank, I'm an alcoholic.
I spend every Friday and Saturday night on the floor or under the
tables at Ramey's. However, my prob lem is not only alcohol. The
students in my Saturday classes are becoming increas ingly distressed
because of my loss of speech. What should I do?
Signed
Unknown
Dear Friend,
Try the Wednesday and Thursday crowds at Ramey's. They are
sma ller. As for your Saturday classes, try starting some discussion
on a topic of interest , such as sex, religion, or politics, you won't have
to talk.
John
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T.G.I.F.Ticklers
IT'S COMING LATER
Warden: "Who on earth gave
you perm ission to fish here?"
Angler : "Co lonel Brown."
Wa rden: "Th is is Captain Pa rker's water. You are .a half-a-mile
below Colonel Brown's ."
Angler: "R ight. I' ll have a
smoke until Colonel Brown's water
gets here ."
LIKES THE GAME
A policeman was walking by
the side of a private wood ,vhen
a l of a sudden a little girl came
running out, followed by a young\
lad.
T he policeman caught hold of
the little lad's am1 and said to
him in a stern voice, "Now you·ng
111an, what game have yo u and
that litt le girl been up to in the
wood?''

"I don't know what you call it
mister," said th e little lad, bu t
as far as I'm concerned football
and tenn is have had it from now
on!"
Overland: "Co lumbus proved
the world wasn't flat, but that
was before income taxes."
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IntramuralFootball
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5: 00 p. m. Contestants will run
about -a mile and a half around
the MSM golf course, and each
organizatfon will inter two men.
Both of these men must finish the
race for the organization to place.
Last year the cross country
team champion was Sigma Nu
with Tech Club as runner up . A
new intr amura l record was set
last year by Castell of Tech Club
when he ran the course in 8 min.
and 29.9 sec.

GRAB THAT FLAG!

Thursday night.
_
Tennis and Table Tennis
Other intramural s which are in
progress are tabl e tennis and
tennis singles.
Lest years tabl e tennis singles
champion was Phi Kap. The
,{(.r singles runner up was Teke .
__,:_-.J Doubles champion was Wesley
with Engineers Club as runner
up.
Tennis singles champ, last year,
was Phi Kap with Kappa Alpha
placing second, but Kappa took
the team championship with Phi
Kap as the runn er up.
Cross Country
, The intramural cross country
, meet will be October 14th at

Against Cape

Cross-country is about to get Oct. IS K. State T. C ... .... He re
under way aga in with the Miners Oct. 19 South ern Ill . U ..... There
Contributing much to this season's 4-0 winning record of Lamb- sched uled to start their season Oct. 25 Lincoln University There
da Chi Alpha's flag football squad' with a home match against Cape Oct. 29 Westminster
Girardeau at 11: 30 a . m. Sat& Warrensburg ...... Here
is their versati le quarterback,
urday , October 8 at the course Nov. 2 Lincoln University .. Here
Everett Adams.
around the MSM golf course.
Nov. 5 MIAA Conference .. Her e
In their four games, he has
Back on this year's squad, all
thrown five touchdown passes and
with letter s in track , are juni ors
has carried the ball over twice
Sherman Brady and Bill Erickhimself. Along with his offensive
~bility , Everett is often used to! son and sophomores John Brown ,
Leslie Sheets, and Bob Stiner.
strengthen the team's defensive
This staff of experience is augunit.
mented by transfer st udent Gene
Everett gained his know ledge in Toepfer, a senior from Warrens( Continu ed from page 1)
team leadership and shrewd quar- burg State College. Gene lette red
-terback maneuvering as a thre e-- in track at War rensbur g where he work to be comple ted.
Another feature of th e Union
yea'r letterman from Rolla Hi gh ran the half-mile in 1 minute and
are film classics which are shown
School. Here, he held down thei 57 seconds.
every Sunday at 6: 00 and 8 : 30
quarterback position and on needCoach Nick Barre states that
ed occasions substituted in at he has a squad of good, hard p . m. This Sunday the technicolor
production of " King Solomright end.
working men and th at the team on's Mines " starrin g Deborah
In his senior year at Rolla
has many possibi lities this season, Kerr, Stewart Gran ger, an d RichHigh, Everett made All-Confer- but that it was still a long climb ard Carl son, will be shown. Th e
ence quarterback and was elected to a conference trophy. Last year story is about intrepid adventto the all-important position of the Miners took second in the urP.r.s who venture through Afrir,a
student council president.
conference and the year before to find the fabulous treasure of
'Not confin ing all his time and they came out with a first.
King Solomon's Mines . H. Rider
skill to football, Everett also par 1960 Cross Countr y Schedul e
Haggard's spellbindin g novel of
ticip ates in both basketba ll and
Oct . 8 Cape Girardeau ... Here a woman who penetrates Darkest
softba ll for Lambda Chi Alpha .. Oct. 12 Westm inst er ........ Ther e Africa in sea rch of her lost hu sMong with this, he is a member •
band.
of Gamma Delta and the Amerit his well-liked sophomore is still
can Society of Civil Eng ineer s.
ab le to maintain a gradepoint of
The steppi ng-sto ne to most
Being an all-around as he
2.4.
girls is a rock on the finger.

Student
Union

A spend-thrift is a neighb or
who makes more money than you
do.

It was one of the first truly
days-a day made
to order for start ing our annual
garden. I bundled my three-yearold son up , choose a shovel for
., me and a jw1ior-sized one for him.
We and been digging for quite
awhile when he looked up at me
with a puzzled expression. "Mom•
my," he asked , "what are we looking for?"
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WHO'S WHO Varsity Cross Country

in
Team Goes
NearsHalf
wayMark
. INTRAMU
RAL

Football Review
Last week was tbe third week
for flag football , the autumn intramural highlight . The winners
last Monday night were Prosectors Club, Delta Sigma Phi,
~ech Club, Shamrock , 59er's, and
the Dorms. Tuesda y night winners were Teke , Phi Kap, En gine
Club Triangle and Sigma Nu.
Lambda Chi, Sig Ep, Kappa Sig,
the Dorms, Theta Xi and Beta
Sig were the victorious team s

__

Its whats YP-front that counts
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND
Iand only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in fi lter smoking.

Gorillas Bowl Over
Miners by 7 TD•s
The first few minutes of las t
Saturday's
game disclosed that
the Mi ners were up against a far
super ior tea m in the suit s of th e
Kansas Sta te Teac hers Gor illas.
T he Gorill as ran ove r th e M ine rs
with a 52 to 6 victory eve n
th oug h th e Miners fought a har d
battle.
T he M ine rs ill-fate starte d in
th e first minutes of play and,
with th e excepti on o f th e on e
tou chdo wn dr ive a nd one ot her
hi gh ya rda ge dr ive tha t was
st opped n'ea r the goa l-line with a
15 ya rd pe nalty, stayed wit h
th em till the end .
Gar y Snadon, Gori lla quarter bac k , recovered a M iner fumb le
on th Min er 17 yard line a nd
then kept the ball for t hr ee consecuti ve cras h p lays for ht e fir st
P itt sbu rg touch down. P hil Vorgin 's first a ttemp t at kic k ing for
th e extra point went wild making
it 6- 1 for the Gorill as.
T he next Kansas teac hers TD
was tallied by Vorgi n to Climax
a ser ies of plays tha t each gained short yardage for the Gori llas . Th is time his toe was und er
cont rol and he booted ior the extra point.
Bill Presson set up th e next
touchdown with a b eaut iful 45
ya rd punt return to th e Mi ner '
30 ya rd line . F ive p lays la ter Fu lto n plunged over to make it 19-0
agai nst th e Miners . P resson ma de
it clear d uring th e rest of th e
gam e th at he didn't ma k e thi s return by acc ident as he repeated ly
brought the ba ll bac k int o Miner
territ ory on th e pu nts.
T he M iners were again affl ict ed, by fumb les an d the Gor illas
took possess ion of th e ball on the
M in er 26 yard line and Fu lton
p ushed over for the fou rth Pitts b urg TD . Vorgin ca me up with
his seco nd conversio n an d the
Gorillas were up 26-0.
Bill Presson in tercepted a M iner pass on the Pi tt sb urg 42 Yllrd
lin e to set the &cene for a beaut iful 51 yard pass from Phil Vorgin

to Tom Gosch for a noth er 6
points for K.S.T. Vorg in conver ted for one mo re.
T he t ide turned for the M iners
as th ey recove red a P ittsb ur g
fumb le on the Gorillas own 24
ya rd line. Pa ul W iegar d pus h ed
thro ugh for the only M in er scor e.
Colliver cap pe d a 7 p lay , 53
ya rd drive with an oth er 6 point
score br inging it to 39 to 6 over
th e M iners.
P r esson ma de ano th er lon g
punt retu rn to set up t he 7th
Gorill a to uch down . Vorgin boot ed h is th ird success ful exrt a
po int.
T he final sco re of th e game

THE MISSOURI MINER
came as Gorill a qu a rt er back
M ik e Steel comp lete d a shor t pass
to T om Gosc h in th e end zone.
T he sta tsiti cs of th e ga me ar e
as follows :
MSM KST
Ea rn ed fir st downs . ...... 11
14
P unt s ..
6
2
P untin g ave rage (ya rd s) 41
32
F umbl es recove red ........ 2
4
Ya rds los t by p enalty .. 10
25
Yards ga in ed by rus hin g 85 241
Pass es a tt empt ed .... ..... . 19
9
P asses comp leted .......... 9
3
Ya rd s ga ined by pass ing 93 118
Passes int ercep ted
O
4
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1s- (no res
10-Blackbe
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By Ed Schwarze

p - Pme R

T he School of M in es has some remarkable athl ete s . During
~ ~;iller'
seaso n t hese pl aye rs a re in class and lab , lik e all good Miner s, un 0
four in the a ft erno on , bu t spe nd th e hour s from four until dark
urant
ru gged , brui sed-produ cing pr ac tic e. Th en , ra ther th a n app easing tir s- Miiler'
bodies by sleep th ey burn a scholar 's share of midni ght oil. Or consi
aurant
the Cager s who k eep up with ass ign ments despit e middl e-of-the-w
a-B axter's
roa d t rips .
5- (nores
But va rsity a thl etes, lik e in tra mural enthu siasts , pla y the game
a-C ollege
cau se t hey like to. Th ere is littl e or no compen sati on to the se play )
1
for the long gru elin g hou rs of tim e and work pu t int o their respecti ·s-Rolla 6
spor ts.
.
63,
In last week s a rticl e it was point ed out th at my column seem r ghway .
to ru n dow n th e footba ll squ a d , but thi s was not my int ention when e St.Lom
wro t e the a rticle. T he M ine r tea m will be~ it more from school spi ~ houseat L
than any thi ng else, as this is really th e onl y p ay th ey receive for th f1 time of th
t ro ub le. To morrow th e M in ers go aga inst T enn essee (Ma rtin Bran
5 p. m. Sal
at 2: 00 p . m. a nd th e mos t p syc hologica l adva nt age th e M SM t
nee ~esm
could receive would be for them to see th a t 5000 pe rson stadium fill eonsmdic
with M in er roote rs. So let' s all suppor t our t eam to morro w.
, assreturn

o us.

Psychological Effe ct

T he Unive rsity of New Mex ico has the_ visitor 's dr essing roo her high!
paint ea past el blu e so as to relax th em. Th eir own dr essmg room will beAs
pa inted br ight red so as to stimul a te th eir own p laye rs. As long as o l_u
m~ · 0
had gone this far th ey might as well add th e followin g to th e visit uon m th
room: carpet s, easy cha irs, clima xed with so ft Juli e London music . I oom.A1~m
Tomorrow t he M in ers in th eir
.
.
.
m the t~
first h ome ga me of th e yea r will
be th e first n:eet mg m footb
at 6..30,
take on the Un iversity of T ennbe tween t he mm ers a nd th e V ber 1,. Th
essee Mar tin Bra nch . T his will
from Ma rtin , T enn essee.
d of Alum
T he t eam is coac hed by Ro
be on cam
Ca rroll who has a fin e four y ning,--o!O
there doe sn 't seem to be any new rec ord a t th e helm of th e Vols
and vicestando ut s in th e -con ference, as
tak ing t he bigges t strides t oward
17 wins, 5 losses and 1 ti e.
the first-p lace sp ot. Mi lls of most of the prom inent pl aye rs are
year was conside red an off y
ca rry-ove rs fr om th e tremendo us when the squ a d compil ed a r'"' - --K irksvi lle is p icki ng up wh ere he
left off las t year, hav ing ga ined, confe \-ence t ea ms of th e last two cord of 4 wins, an d 4 losses . T
'ye ar s.
-ove r 500 yards ru shin g alr eady,
p laye rs inten d , howeve r, to i
lVI;ary\iille's Sanders is makin g a
pro ve on las t yea r 's rec ord ,vi ,
A per son who thi nk s hgh t nin g a nucleus bu ilt aro und fourt
bid for recogn it ion with 400 ya rd s
ca n 't strike twice in t he sa me returnin g lett erm en, a lin e whi
rus hing and 130 pass ing.
The overa ll out look for th is pl ace is single.
averages 205 po und s a nd a soph
'football seaso _n seems to para llel
more qu a r te rb ac k , Vern on Pra
th e results of last year's play with
Th e rea l villa in in an am a teur er , who likes to run a nd thro arlesMcG
the except ion of th e stron ge r produ ction is the chap who sold Th e squad is also bolstered by 1 StudentCo
Maryv ille tea m . At thi s poi nt y ou the tick ets.
numb er of t ra nsfe rs and so mittee,ann
pro nu smg freshma n p rospec . _960-61
Pep
Th e t eam , h mowever , will p JrStappea
bab ly suffer th e loss throu gh
tomorrowa
d ua tion of Bobby F owler a Lit gamewith
All-Ame rica n fullb ac k who
d 11\llcon
wro te the recotd books a t M ar ·x gir~.
Branc h.
e actingca
d for thisf
In th eir first contest of
YettaGar
y ear , th e Vols, who operat e off
To crea te mo re int e re st in th e sp o rts p ag e of th e Min e r, com bin ed stan dar d and win
House Sp
Bishop's Me ns Wea r and the Miner Sen ior Board ha ve set up a
nd is in h
"T "
forma tion, drubb ed
contest fo r all stud e nt s and fac ult y w ho m ig ht b e inte res ted in
Me mp his Nava l Base 21- 7; b'l andis ma
t ry ing the ir luck a t pr ed icting M iner co nf e rence football score s.
we re stopped in the ir seco nd a Sheis a 1
The rules for the contest a re a s follows :
temp t by a strong Arka ' hwestHigh
State Teac hers eleven 19-6 in gs,and h
1. Fill in your pre di ction s e ac h w e e k, st ar i ing w ith th e Ma rydrivi ng ra in .
c leading
v ille ga m e to be p lay ed October 15t h, in t he blan k belo w. On
1
t. MissGa
eac h of t he nex t fo ur iss ues of t he M iner th ere w ill be id enti cal
T he game to mor row sta r ts
b lanks, one for e a ch co nf e rence ga me .
-·
2:00 p . m. and th is will be MS.· e of thesqi
and
2. These blanks are to be cut out and dropp ed in the " Bishops 's firs t glimp se of th e 1960 ]If &allies,
nsible for ti
ers in actio n ; so; if poss ible ,
Sports Predictions" box , 124 W . Eighth St., Rolla, Mo. Predictions
at the ga me to mor row a nd gi and worki
must be deli vered on or befo re the Friday preceding each conth e M in ers yo ur suppo rt.
ference game.
USed
at the
said that
3. Aft er each co nferenc e g a me has bee n p laye d , the dif le
aders
sho
ferences in the pr e d icte d score a nd the act ua l score for ea ch te am
edand as
wi ll be ca lcul ate d and tota le d . The pe rson havi ng the sma llest
ble, and th
toia l poi nts off a ft er a ll f ive confere nce games ha ve been p layed
er bestt .
w ill rece ive f irst pr ize, e. g ., if you picked A 27 and B 16 and the
e\ ·th apepaSp
final score was A 21 and B 14, you will have 8 points off for
e Proudof
that game (6 for A and 2 fo r B.) Second an d th ird priz e will be
b other wear
awarded in the same manne r fo r the second and third smalle st
totals.
ndy for th
4. Disqualificat ion w ill result for a nyone failing to send in
SUSan
Pet
any one of the fi ve predi ctions. Disqualification s will al so result
, Mo
in any person's predict ion being delivered later than Friday before
sern
each game. Persons sending in more than one prediction per
ett ngDep
e, she ha
week will also be disqua lif ied.
I
readin
·
5. The co ntes t is op en to t he st udents and facul ty of the
n ll' g ex
2:30 to 5 :00
Missouri Schoo l of Mines and Metal lu rgy on ly .
a 196~gh
Sc
ass· grac
6. In case of a t ie, th e w inners wi ll be chose n by a p la yo ff
ISlMisst
prediction.
cheerieac
7. Judges-The
Mine r Se n ior Bo a rd .

Kirksville, Maryville, Cape Taking
Strides Toward Conference Title
by Tom Dunne
Wit h the M iners slowed app reciab ly by inju ries to key players
th e rosy ou tlook t hat was for ecas t a t the p re-seas on pra ct ice
sessions has bee n cloud ed by th ree
d e,!eati; an d prospec ts of a few
m ote if th e M in er squ a d can 't
come up with a rea l sp a rk man
to ignit e the team in th e field .
Elsewhe re in the MI AA con ference K ir ksvi lle an d Maryv ille are

'BISHOP'S'
FOOTBALL
.
PREDICTION CONTEST
LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

1st Prize any $55.00 Suit
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes
3rd Prize any $5.00 Set of Jewelry

BISHOP'S
124 W. 8th

Rolla, Mo.

J . C. ALEXANDER, Manager

eeThe Campus Clothing Center"

ISS

Test Your A b·ility
In PredictingScores

t

e

NOTICE

A. P. 0.

FOOTBALL PREDICTION NO. 1
MINERS ... ..... ... ..... .... ..... MARYVILLE

(Please Print)
Your Name
Address .... ...... .......... .
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. Telephone .
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